
Year 3 Online safety messages emailed to Mrs Eglinton during our ICT lesson 

If your friend had their full name as there gamer tag you would meet up with them and say you need to change 

it.    

Never  make  friends  online  with  someone  you  don't  know  in  real  life. 

Never be friends with you've not meet face to face.💜 

Don’t tell anyone your address.😊  

Never send out password information 

Keep your personnel information to yourself. 

Don’t go with people online you don't know🙉 

Don’t meet up with people you met online😊  

Never tell someone your email address, password or even your phone number 

When you delete it your foot steps are still there. 

My info about online safety is you should never accept a friend request or meet up with someone you don't 

know🎧.    

Never speak to someone online if you have not met them face to face 😃 

If you are playing an online game and a person gives you a nasty comment trust your parents and tell them what 

they have done and then they will call the internet police📧 

My safety thing is never chat to people you don't know 😤 

My advice is never talk to somebody you have not seen them face to face and if you arrange to meet them bring 

an adult or trusted friend and if they say something mean or rude report them or block them. ✌ 

If you get an email from someone you do not know do not open it.😊 

My safety message is never share your personal information online 

Always check information twice before writing it down 

Never trust anyone online that you don 😃t know 

If someone bulling you online always tell an adult and they will help you 

😃 DON'T PUT YOUR PASSWORD ONLINE! 

Never meet up with someone you do not no without an adult. 

If this boy text you and he said where do you live? and you reply you are giving your personal information😆 

Online if someone is sending you a rude piece of mail you should tell a adult because they might be able to 

help.😉     

Never, trust people online! (They may be dangerous). 

Only accept a friend request if you know them.  
 


